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on`p jln l-`-1
Is on`p jln l-` the introduction to rny z`ixw or is it the conclusion of the dkxa of
dad`a l`xyi enra xgead? If it is the introduction to rny z`ixw then why are we
allowed to have an interruption between the dkxa and rny z`ixw? If it is the conclusion
of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead then why are we allowed to say on` (on`p jln l-`) in
response to our own dkxa? Why in fpky` gqep do we recite on`p jln l-` only when
we pray alone and not when we pray xeaiva?
Some of you may have anticipated this issue when you reviewed the different versions of
dax dad` in last week’s newsletter and came across the version attributed to dicrq ax
oe`b. This is how dicrq ax ends the dkxa: on` l`xyi enra xgead i"`a. The wording
should have caused you to ask: is not oe`b dicrq ax advocating answering on` to one’s
own dkxa? Did we not previously learn that such a practice is disdained except in the
case of the dkxa of on` milyexi eingxa dpea in oefnd dkxa? That it is not our current
practice to say on` after the dkxa does not alleviate the problem. We do recite jln l-`
on`p and on`p jln l-` is what the letters in on` represent as seen in the following:
ob ixry el oigzet - egk lka on` dperd lk :yiwl yix xn`-'a 'nr 'hiw sc zay zkqn
mipn` xny ixwiz l` .mipn` xny wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt (ek ediryi) xn`py ,ocr
.on`p jln l-` :`pipg iax xn` - ?on` i`n .on` mixne`y `l`
So why do we say on`p jln l-`? The classic explanation is found in the following
comments by the ealk:
,zeileg g"i cbpk zexkfd g"i da yi y"wa :leky`d xtqn .y"w oiligzne d"c 'h oniq
'd dpxn`z izenvr lk (i ,dl milidz) xn`py dn miiwl mixa` g"nx cbpk zeaiz g"nxe
g"nx milydl on`p jln l-` xnel dl`d zevx`d lk ebdp azk l"f y"`xde .jenk in
y"w ly zeaiz g"nx mc` xenyi m`y ,mixai` dpenye mirax`e miz`n cbp y"wa zeaiz
`edy itl on`p jln l-` mixne` oi`y zenewn yie .mc`ay mixai` g"nx d"awd xenyi
.y"wl dkxad oia wiqtdl epl oi`e zeaiz iy`xa on` ly oewixhep
It should be noted that there is another basis for reciting on`p jln l-`:
b"ixz mda yi mixacd zxyr ik rce-`yz `l [`i] d"c d wxt mixac (xaea) dcb` yxcn
epwz jkitl ,zeln i"xz yi mze` dpnzyk ik .zevn b"ixz mda yi rny zixwe ,zevn
cbpk ,zeln b"ixz milyiy ick on`p jln l-` mde zeln yly xn`z rny xn`zy mcew
.zevn b"ixz
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There is one more custom worth noting which was the practice described by the gwex:
.zn` okin xg`le rny zixw mcew mixne` on`p jln l-` on` -atx 'nr l`xyi rny
The xeb`d xtq in 'fw oniq zekxa zekld comments on the gwex as follows:
y"w iptly dipy dkxa xg` cigi elit` on` xnel ie`x ik azk gwexde jix`d mixehae
.dkxa seq z`xwpy iptn
It is easy to make the argument that the practice of reciting on`p jln l-` was an
outgrowth of the practice to recite on` to one’s own dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead
more than it was the result of the number of words in rny z`ixw. The fact that we
continue to recite on`p jln l-` when we pray alone supports the argument and so does
the practice of answering on` after the xeaiv gily recites the dkxa of enra xgead
dad`a l`xyi. Those who wait to recite the dkxa with the xeaiv gily and who thereby
do not answer on` do so either because they feel that it is improper to answer on` after the
dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead or they feel that they would be adding three more
words to rny z`ixw.
In contrast to fpky` gqep, we find that Sephardic mixeciq do not include the words l-`
on`p jln. They are following the position of the o"anx which we previously studied:
z`ixwl mler zad` oia xnel zexiira bdpn did xak-izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
devnd zkxa mler zad`y reci xacdy itl ,ilr dywzp izecliae .on`p jln l-` rny
oke dlbna oke llda oke ,oziiyrl xaer dkxa od zeperh olek zevnd lky ,y"wl `id
jxal jixv oi` `xwy xg` mikyda epxn`y edfe .rny z`ixw oky lke ,dxezd z`ixwa
mizy rny z`ixwa epwizy `l` .`id dxez oepy zkxac ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky
miaxr aixrne xe` xvei zkxa la` .ezaixrae xe`d zxivia ielz dpnfy iptn diptl
epi` einin zexe`n d`x `ly lkc `zbelta ('a c"k dlibn) gkenck ,od gayd zkxa
ly d`ixw zaegl devnd zkxa mler zad` zkxae .lirl ziyixtcke rny lr qxet
inp eyr jkitl ,'ek zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`c `zrnya gken inp ikde .rny
lka xexa xacd `id devnd zkxa efy oeike .dzxagl dkenqd dkxa aivie zn` zkxa
.xenb dreh `edy devnl dkxa oia envr ixg` on` dpere zexitd lr e` zevnd lr jxany
z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny lr qxetd :ipz inlyexia yexita ef ehxt xake
`l dxeza zexen`d zeevnd lkn zg` lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk
`edy dnecnke ,mipey`xl yxetn `edy df oipr x`al jixv ipi` .on` envr xg` dpri
.jxale xefgl jixve ,wqtd

May Our Study of on`p jln l-` Bring a dwax oa lyiit mixt`l dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'hiw sc zay zkqn-Raish Lakish said: Whoever responds by saying Amen with all
his strength, the gates to Gan Eden are opened. This thought is based on a verse: (Isaiah
26) Open the gates and allow the nation which is righteous and which follows its faith to
enter. Do not read the verse to mean: followers of its faith but as those who answer
Amen. What is the meaning of the word Amen? Rav Chanina responds: It is an
abbreviation whose letters represent the words: Ail Melech Ne’eman.
y"w oiligzne d"c h oniq ealk-From the book Ha’Eshkol-In Kriyat Shma we find the
name of G-d mentioned 18 times. This is connected to the fact that a person has 18
vertebrae. There are 248 words in Kriyat Shema. This is connected to the fact that the
human body consists of 248 bones. The connection between the number of bones in the
human body and the number of words in Kriyat Shema is found in a verse: (Tehillim 35,
10) All my bones will say: Who is like You, G-d. The Rosh, may his memory be blessed,
wrote: in the area where I live it is the practice to recite Ail Melech Ne’eman in order that
Kriyat Shema contains 248 words which is a link to the 248 bones that are in the human
body. The meaning behind the connection is that if a person follows the lessons expressed
in the 248 words of Kriyat Shema, G-d will protect the 248 bones that are in the person’s
body. There are places where the custom is to not recite Ail Melech Ne’eman because the
words are what is represented by the word Amen and one should not make an interruption
between the Bracha before Kriyat Shema and Kriyat Shema.
`yz `l [`i] d"c d wxt mixac (xaea) dcb` yxcn-Know that within the text of the Ten
Commandments there can be found the 613 Mitzvot and that within the text of Kriyat
Shema can be found the 613 Mitzvot. When you count the number of words in the Ten
Commandments and in Kriyat Shema you will find that there are 610 words. As a result,
they instituted the practice to recite the three words- Ail Melech Ne’eman before reciting
Kriyat Shema in order that there be 613 words representing the 613 Mitzvot.
'atx 'nr l`xyi rny [an] gwex-We recite Amen Ail Melech Ne’eman before reading
Kriyat Shema and the word Emes after reading Kriyat Shema.
'fw oniq zekxa zekld xeb`d xtq-In the Tur, he expounds on this point and the Rokeach
wrote that it is appropriate to answer Amen even to one’s own Bracha of HaBocahir
B’Amo Yisroel because it is considered the end of a section.
izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa o"anx-There already was a custom in the cities to recite
between the prayer Ahavas Olam and Kriyat Shma, the words: Kail Melech Ne’eman. In
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my youth it troubled me, because it is well known that the prayer Ahavas Olam is the
Bracha for the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shma, based on the rule that all Mitzvot require the recital
of a Bracha before the performance of the Mitzvah.. The same rule applies in connection
with reciting Hallel; reading Megilat Esther; reading the Torah; and of course in connection
with reciting Kriyat Shma. It is based on that rule that we learned that if one studied Torah
after reciting Kriyat Shma that it was not necessary for him to recite the Bracha that
precedes learning Torah since he had already fulfilled the obligation to recite a Bracha
before studying Torah by reciting the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah, which is the equivalent to
the Bracha for studying Torah. The reason that our Sages instituted the practice to recite
two blessings before reciting Kriyat Shma was because the earliest time in the day that one
can recite Kriyat Shma is tied to sunrise and sunset. But there is a major difference
between the Brachot that precede Kriyat Shma. The Brachot of Yotzair Ohr and Maariv
Aravim are blessings of Praise as we learned that one who never saw the celestial bodies in
his life because he was blind cannot Porais Shma. The Bracha of Ahavas Olam is the
Bracha that precedes the performance of the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shma. This is also seen by
what we learned that the Chief Kohain would call out: make one Bracha and it is based on
this Bracha that they authored the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv to be a Bracha that is
connected to the blessing of Ahavas Olam. Since the Bracha of Ahavas Olam is a Bracha
that precedes the performance of a Mitzvah, it is obvious that it is like any other Bracha
that precedes the performance of a Mitzvah or before eating a fruit that if one recited
Amen after reciting the Bracha but before performing the Mitzvah that he certainly is in
error. This was openly detailed in the Jerusalem Talmud as follows: He who is Porais Al
Shma, or is the one to go down to the Ark or one who blesses the people or the one who
reads from the Torah or the Haftorah or one who recites any Bracha that precedes the
performance of a Mitzvah from the Torah should not respond with Amen after reciting the
Bracha. I do not have to explain this matter that was clearly understood by the early
commentators, that it appears to me that reciting Kail Melech Ne’eman after the Bracha of
Ahava Rabbah is an interruption and causes one to have to repeat the Bracha.
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